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VEGAN BURGERS ARE
THE MOST ECO-FRIENDLY

Last year, consumers in the Netherlands
spent 26 percent more on sustainable
food than in 2015. The food in question
was mainly organic products and those
with a ‘Better Life’ label.

Meat substitutes that are free from dairy or
other animal ingredients have the lowest
environmental impact, shows a study by Klara
van Mierlo and colleagues at Operational
Research and Logistics.

Sales went up most in supermarkets, says
Wageningen Economic Research in the Sustainable Food Monitor.
Residents of the Netherlands spent 3.7
billion euros on sustainably produced food
last year, the institute calculated on the basis of figures from the Statistics Netherlands, WUR, Foodstep and Bionext. This
doubled sales of food with the Better Life
label. This ‘halfway house’ between conventional and organic products was the
most popular label, with sales of about 1.1
billion euros. This brings Better Life close
to the turnover figures in the organic sector.
Specialist retailers of sustainable food
have not profited from the extra demand
for sustainable food, notes Wageningen
Economic Research. It was in the supermarkets that ‘sustainable’ sales rose the
most. AS

The researchers used a computer model to test
four different kinds of product: vegetarian meat
substitutes, vegan meat substitutes, insectbased meat substitutes, and meat substitutes
with no added supplements such as vitamin B12
and zinc. ‘We fed in the data on a range of ingredients such as soya, lupine, mealworms, eggs,
vitamins and water. The computer then calculated the best composition for a meat substitute
with the same nutritional value as meat. Vegan
meat substitutes had the lowest environmental
impact. Only in terms of water consumption did
other products – the insect-based meat substitutes – use less resources.
The calculations of the environmental impact took into account the entire production
process: from sowing right up to the moment
that the meat substitutes were ready for packaging and transportation to the shop. The researchers included the volume of greenhouse
gases emitted to produce one kilo of each prod-
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uct, and they also looked at how much land, water and fossil fuels are used for the production
process. Acidification and manure pollution
were not included in the model. Van Mierlo:
‘They are certainly not unimportant but because their effect is largely local and we wanted
to make a global model, we did not include
them.’
In the model the researchers opted for meat
substitutes with comparable nutritional value
to that of meat. Van Mierlo: ‘Then you don’t
have to adapt your diet to make up for nutrients
you would otherwise have got from meat.’ Van
Mierlo based the calculations on the ingredients that are used in production in the Netherlands, but the model can also be used in other
countries. TL

WEED TURNS RICE PLANT INTO SLAVE

Kabiri grew rice plants in pots, added different
amounts of the weed’s seeds and carried out
regular measurements to find out how R. fistulosa inhibits the growth and production of rice
plants. She concludes that the weed affects the
rice plant’s photosynthesis and reduces growth
by between 22 and 71 percent. Moreover, the
number of rice grains declines by as much as
78 to 100 percent. ‘The parasitism eventually
causes growth to come to a complete standstill
in the rice plant, with the plant only making
nutrients for the parasite,’ writes Kabiri this
month in the Annals of Applied Ecology. ‘After
the parasite has infected the rice plant, it behaves like a real slave driver that completely
dominates the host plant.’
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Rhamphicarpa fistulosa looks harmless but it
behaves like a real slave driver when it gets
among rice plants. PhD candidate Stella Kabiri is investigating the growth strategy of this
parasitic weed, which is a threat to rice production in Africa.

R. fistulosa, which the Africans call the rice
vampire weed, is found in nature in low-lying
wet areas of Africa, where rice production has
increased in recent years. Researchers at the
Centre for Crop Systems Analysis in Wageningen and the Africa Rice Center in Côte d’Ivoire,
who supervised Kabiri, therefore expect this
weed to be an increasing problem.

Kabiri’s research offers possibilities for
combating it. To start with, African rice
farmers need to create a ‘false seedbed’
prior to planting. Some of the weed seeds
will germinate then, letting the farmer
remove them. Improving soil fertility will
also help as the parasite thrives mainly in
poor soils. AS

